STATE OF .WASHINGTON

AIR 15-802
NOC936

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION

309 Bradley Blvd_., Suite 201 • Rich/arid, Washington 99352
TDD Relay Service: 1·800·831·6388

August 5, 2015

Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager
United States Departine1"_t ofEne.rgy
Otlice of River Protection
P.O. Box450, MSIN: H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352
Re:

Approval of Radioactive Air Emissions License (RAEL), Emission Uriit (EU)Specific
for EU 50, Notice of Constr.udion (NOC) 9}6, to be Incorporil.ted in the N~xt Revision gf
tl)e Hanford Site RAEL (FF-01) ·

Mr. Smith:
Pursuant to Chapter246-247 of the Washington Adiriiriistrative Code (WAC), your EU specific
license was approved on July 29, 2015 (per your e_rnai] accep~ce) for:
296-P-45 Operation - Phase II Waste Retrieval and Clos'u're (Replaces NOC 825)
(EU 50, NOC 936)

The conditions;.ccintrols, monitoring requirements, and limitations of this license must be
observed in order for you to be in compliance with WAC 246-247. Failure to meet any provision
ofthis license may result in the revocation of approval, the issuance of Notices of Violation, or
other enforcement actions under WAC 246-247-100.
If you have any questions regarding this approval, please contactMr. Ernest McCcinnick at
crncst.rnccormick@doh.wa.g_ov or. by phone, at (509) 946-0624,
Sincerely,

PlJlrnJJJ

1

John Martell, Manager
Radioactive Air Emissions Section
Enclosure:
cc:

NOC 936 for EU 50: 296-P-45 Operation - Phase II Waste Retrieval and Closure
(Replaces NOC 8,2_5)

(see next page)
Public H_eal_th - Always Working for a Safer and Healthier Washington
@~m
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Mr. Kevin W. Smith
August 5, 2015
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cc:

AIR 15-802

Ruth Allen, WRPS
Matthew Barnett, PNNL
Shawna Berven, WDOH
Lucinda Borneman, WRPS
Lee Bostic, BNI
Dennis Bowser, USDO~-ORJ>
Cliff Clark, USDOE-RL
JackD<iririelly, WRPS
Rick EngeimanIJ., CHPRC
Dennis Faulk, EPA
Eric Faust, USDOE-RL
Gary Fritz, MSA
Phil Gent, Ecology
Robert Haggard, BNI
Je_ssi<:a Joyn~r, WR.PS
Reed Kaldor, MSA
Paul Karschnia, CHPRC ·
Ed MacAlist~, USDOE-RL
Ernest McCormick, WDOH
Valarie Peery, Ecology
Mari_a Skorska, Ecology
Bryan Trimberger, USDOE-ORP
Randy Utley, WDOH
JeffVoogd, WRPS
· Joan-Woolard, MSA
Davis Zhen, EPA
Environmental Portal
RAES Tracking: Follow up to LB#4441; RAES 850 and 15-53; N"OC 936; EU 50

Emission Unit ID: 5_0

200 W-296P045,001
296-P-45
This is a MAJOR; ACTIVELY veritilated emis~ion wtit.

Tank Fatms

Emissi_on Unit lriformation
Stack Height: 21.00 ft.

Stack Diameter 0.50 ft.

6.40 m.

A:verage Stack Effluent Temperature: 90 degrees Fahrenheit.
Average Stack ExhaustVclocity: 38.22 ft/second.

0.15 m.

·32 degrees Celsius.

11.65 m/sccond.

Abatement Technology BARCT
WAC 246,247-040(3), 040(4)
state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-01 0( 4 ), 040( 5), 060( 5)
Zime _or Area

Ab_atement Tecbnology

Prefilt~r

Required# of Units

Additional J)escription

l_

H~ater
HEPA Fil_ter Stages/Banks

In series, one filter per

2

sta
e/bailk
. g.
.
Fan

500cftn

Demister·

Monitoring Requirements
state enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), arid federally enforceable: 40 CFR 61 subpart H
Federal and State
R~g\ll_a!ory_ _ _

4_0 CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i)
& WAC 246-247-075(2)

Monitoring andTesting
_ R~i,drement~

40 CFR 61, Appendix B
.Me_thod 114

Radionuclides.Requiring
~ea~urenient_

Sampling
_Frwl!eiicy

<;ontilJ.U_Oljs

Sr-90, Cs-J-37, Am-241, Pu239/240, Total Alpha, TQtal
B~ta

Sampling Requirements Record sample.
Additional Requirements
Ad~ittO:n-~I n:i~r:,i_torin·g or sarilP.ling r8qul~m_e~s e~tabIJsh8d by ·this Li~r:tS8 .will be llst8d In the·C~i:i~:Utto:ns 81'.l~. Lim_ttat_~ris ~-'!!-~itjn, if ap~lica~l~-

Operational Status This emission unit, also known as POR06, is a skid/mobile type portable exhauster used to support tank farm
operations, such as but not limited to, waste characterization waste retrieval, decommissioning, deactivation,
maintenance, and construction and operation support activities. The emission unit is a portable exhauster that
operates intermittently.
·
This Emissiciri Unithali 1 active Notlc:e(s) of Construction.
Project Title
296,P-45 Operation, Phase II Waste Retrieval and Closure (Replaces NOC 825)

Approval #
AIR 15-802

.Date Ap~ved NOC_ID
7/29/2015
936

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246°247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified)
1)

The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 1.31 E+OO mrem/year to the Maximally·
Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247,040(5)). The total limit on the Potentfal~To,Emit for this Notice of
Construction is limited to l.61E+03 mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246,247--030(21)).

2)

This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the
approved a~tivities that constitute a ''modification" to t_he en1ission unit, as do::fined i_n (WAC 246-247--030(16)),
may be conducted.
·
To:e opet.,_tion of the_ waste retrieval system( s) for the reiti.o~al of rad_ioactive \'i:listes from tanks at the Hanford Site.
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SALTC_AKE DISSOLUTION WA,STE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system may be used to retrieve soluble saltcake waste. This·riietho.d
rettieves the sol_uble P.(lrtion of the waste only, resulting in very few of the solids being pumped from the tank. The
saltcake dissoluticiri waste retrieval S:ystein deployed is for water, chc:g1ic;il agen_t, or c_atalyst liquid to be added to
the tank using a variety of spray nozzles or "sprinklers''.. The approach is to sprinkle the waste surface vi:ith water,
chemical agent, or catalyst liquid. The added water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid muststay in contact with
the saltcake for a !orig enough jl_eriod of time for the brine to bi:co111e satw:ated, Once the brine is saturated, it is
pumped to a receiver tank, staging tank,.storage double shell tank (DST), or other staging/storage vess.el
associated with the supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. Salt solution will be:removed.using the
existing saltweU pump cir either piiinp pJaced into the tari_k.
A tank not equipped with a saltwell pump, a transfer pump (progressive cavity, vertical turbine) can be installed
and operated.
Remotely directable water distribution devices will be located in risers spaced as far apart as practical. A
corilbiiiation of spraying waster, chemical agent, or cat_aiyst lj_quid to dissolve the saltcake can be used in
conjunction with directing a flow of water or recirculating water at the waste to move it t_o the pump suction to
allow the pumping of waste from the tank. Recirculated waste from the pump may be sent back to the tank as an
alternative to using water to direct dis.solution waste to th_e pU!llp suction.
MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
Modified sluicing can be used for some waste retrieval. Modified sluicing is the introdµctioii of liquid at low to
moderate pressures and volumes into the waste. The liquid dissolves and breaks apart solid materials and
suspends them in the waste slurry. A transfer pU!llp ins.tailed in the t_ank p_rovides ihe motive force to transfer the
liquid slurry to a receiver tank.
Modifit,d sluicing i_ntroduces sluice liquid i_n a c·ontrolled fashion using multiple sluicing nozzles at varying ·
pressures and flows, then pumps out the resultant waste slurry. This maintains minitiial iiqujd ifiyeil_tori~s with.in
the tank at all times. The liquids that could be used in modified sluicing include water, recirculated
.sl).pern:atarit/water froin t_he receivil)g DST, recirculated supernatant/water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid.
VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A vacuum waste retrieval systein can b.e useo for waste retrieval activities. The vacuu111 waste .retti.eval systetnis
introducedinto the tanks-by means of an articulating mast system (AMS). The AMS has a hpri_zontal _rea<:_h and
rotational capabilities of 360 degrees. The AMS has a retracted position and can be. extended vertically. Air is
111i_xed. at the suction en.d of the AMS enabling the required vertical lift for the waste to a topside receiver tank,
batch vessel, or-a staging single shell tank (SST), storage DST, cir 0th.er_ staging/stprage v~sc:l_s a_s_socj_a_ted \Vlth
supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal.
The AMS wiil be deployed through and attac_hedto standard riser flanges that are available on the tanks. Cameras
can also be installed in other risers for in-tank viewing and control of the AMS.
Forthe200-S:eries tanks {n the 241-C, ~l-U,.241-1:1, an!f 241-T Tan)< F~. a vacuum retrieval process·tank,
staging tank, staging SST, storage DST, or other staging/storage vessel will be deployed. The receiver tank vi:ill
receive waste in batches from whichever tank is connected into the vacuum retrieval system. The vacuum
pressure used to draw up the waste from the tank to therece_iver tank is relieved oack into the tank being retrieved.
MOBILE llETRIEVA_L SYSTEM
A Mobile Retrieval System (MRS) can be used to retrieve waste from·some tanks. The MRS consists of two irit_ank syste111_s. The fi_~t is.a robotic crawler inserted through one riser the second is an AMS inserted through a
second riser.. The AMS retrieves the sludge from the tank using a vacuum with a:ssi.sti_ng pIJeumati_c conveyance.
The AMS vacuum tube has a horizontal reach and can be extended to the bottom of the tank. The a:rtii rotates 360
degrees. Tlte vacuum will be directed through the AMS in the tankto the end effector, which is in contact with
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the waste. The pnewriatic conveyance-assisted vacuum retrieval system will draw the waste up through the
vacuum to the waste vessel in the vessel skid in batches. The AMS is then valved out while the waste vessel is
emptied and pumped out through the over ground transfer Hnes to a DST, a s~ging SST, or othe.r
tJ:eat_n1:eI1t1disposal options. Whe'Il the waste vessel is riearly empty, the transfer lirie win be valved citit and the
AMS will be valved back in and another batch of waste will be removed from the tank. This process will be
repeated until waste near the center of the tank is removed. The robotic crawler will be remotely controlled to
move and/or wash waste toward the center of the tank.
MOBILE ARM RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The Mobile Ann Retrieval System (MARS) is a waste retrieval system used to retrieve waste. The MARS
employs two design options similar to currently permitted systems: I) a sluicing retrieval option which is intended
for retrieval of non leaker tanks, and 2) a vacuum retrieval option is ip.tended for retri_eva.I of assumed le;ik~ tanks.
Both options use an arm and sluicing jets and/or a high pressure water scarifier to break up the waste. The sluicer
uses waste,supernatant recycled from the DST to form a liquid jet using a nozzle. The scarifier uses filtered,
· pressurized water that comes from a high pressure water skid.
Tue equipment portion of the MARS includes a vertical, carbon steel mast (square cross section) ·as the main
structural member. Attached to the vertical mast is a carbon f_i~ robotic ai:n).. Tli_e arm is attached to a traveler
that raises and lowers the arm relative to the vertical riiast.. The arm rotates 369 degrees -.380 degrees on a
turntable located in the pit box. Tue.arm also pivots up.and down from an elbowai the.traveler (hydraulic system)
and extends and retracts (hydraulic system). Tue end of the al")ll articul.ate_s. Tli_e arm thus providtis for a large
range of motion such that the shiicing devices (recycle sluicef, water scarifier) located at the end <if the arm can
aim at most portions of the tank and from varying (e.g., short) distances.
The containment bj)x which encloses the MARS will be ventilated by two parallel installed radial filters. The
purpose of these filters is to minimize contamination from migrating up from the tank into the containment box
via the open space on the large riser during retrieval operations. Minimization of contamination inside the
containinent bcix is desfrtid should entry into the b.ox ever be required for repairs. Inflow through these filters
during retrieval.is estimated to reach up to 60 cubic. feet per minute (cfm). A valve will be installed between the
filters and the containment box so filters can be isolated from the box. However, because the location of the valve
will be approximately 12 feet ab!>ve ground and difficult to teach without prciptidy installed arid inspected
scaffolding, the valve will be:left. open at all times until retrieval of the tank .is complete. Once retrieval is
complete the valve will be closed.
REMOTE WATER LANCE
The conipletiori of tank retrieval may als.o be aided by a Remote Water Lani;e (RWL) that is a high pressure water
device, or hydro laser. Alternatively, a High Pressure Mixer (HPM) may be used in the same·capacity. Tue
systems wili consist of both ex-tank and inctank Components. The ex-tank components wfflbe comprised of; high
p_ressure systems, cip,:ira_t_i.n:g co!l_tro\s, i;abies, @~ hoses_. TI?-:e in-tllll.~ cotlipj)nents will be co:rnprised of; u111bilj~,
in-tank vehicle, high pressure ncizzle(s), or the high pressure mixer.
The high pressure water systems·will provide the water at the desired pressure; not to exceed 37,000 psig.A
~011d1_tioriing systC111 will be used to fi.l.ter t.he raw water en.tering th.e skid: to ensure t.ha! no abtasive waterials are
entrained in the water. The water volumetric flow rate will be on the order of 4 to I 8 gpm for the HPM and from 6
to 15 gpm for the RWL. The operating controls will be located in a control trailer outside of the farm fence. the
cables and hoses will connect hydraulically power~d-in-tB,llk vehicle with the ex-t~ control_s and watei: s_ki4 vi_a
the umbilical. The HPM consists ofan adjustable height pipe with two pairs ofopposed, high pressure,l<iw
volume water orifices located on the bottom of the pipe. The mixer is capable of being rotated 360 degrees and
h~ an adjusta\)le heigh_t range of approximately 7 fee_t. Tue positionillg of tlie mlxtj" is performed reiru:itely using a
hydraulic system.. Additionally, the mixer has a single orifice on the bottom oftheunit.that,can be used as an
operational or installation aid. Tue·in-tank vehicle will house one to four high pressure water nozzles. The RWL
wiU be opera_ted wi.th the n.ozzle submerged to avoid aerosj)ls in .the !allk. A rupture disc will be iised to prevent
reaching pressures above.37,000 psig.
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3) Tl_t~ AnnuS, Posses_sion Quantity is limited to the following radionuclides (Curies/year):
Ac - 227

[

Am - 241

2.30E+04 [

An, - 243

Contributes GREATER than 0:1
rrirein/yi- tO the MEI ~rid represents
gr'eater th8r:t 10% of th_e uriab_at~ P~

Con_tributes less than b. f mrem/yi to
trye ME°!. and iepresen_ts _l_esS-ttiari f0%
of the una~~~ ,PTE .an4 ~p~sents
less than·-25% of the abated dose.

Bac137 m

C-14

Cd-113 rri

Contributes less thari 0.1 m·remtyr to

l~ss -th.i:ii 250(0:of th~ ~-b~Jed d!JSe:.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to,
the MEI, and represents less thSii 10%
of the unabated P.TE and represents
less thi:in'2_5% of the 8_bat!3d do~.

Contri_butes less than 0.1 .mrem/yr-~_
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated' PTE· and. represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

C:m -242

Cm-243

cm,244

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the M-Ei. and represents 1_8ss ttian fO%
of ihe unabated PTE and represents
t8ss.than-25o/o·of.ihe abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the "rVtE( 2nd repr&sents less than 10%
of the unaba"t_ed .P.TE ·a~d l'8presents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes leSs thcin 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and repf'eSerits less tharl 10%
of the unabate<f PTE and represents
18ss th8ij. 2'5%- of th~ ~~_ted ~-o~. ·

Cs - 134

Cs - 137

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
mrem/yr to the MEI and represents
g·reat8r than 10% of the Unabated PTE

less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the.ME°i. and represents less than 10%
of the unabated. PTE and-represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Eu -152

Eu - 154

Eu -155

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI,· arid represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
1_85s _t~n·2~~ of th~ ~b_ated d~e.

Contributes less ihan 0.1 mrem/yr to.
the.MEl,.and represents less thaii 10%
of the unabated PTE·and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contrib_utes less than 0:1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and rep~~nts less than 10%
of the unabated:PTE ·and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than

0. 1 mrem/yr t9 _ '

the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the Unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% Of the abated dose.

the MEI, ancl represents leSs th8ii 10%
of th8 uriabated PTE a"rid rej:,!'esents

Co-60
Contributes less ihan O. 1 mrem/yr to
the M-El,.and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and·represents

I.

2.IOE+o6

H-3

1-129

Nb -93 m

COntributes less tha"n 0.1 ri'ire·mtyr to
ot th~ ur.,ab8~ed _PtE 3r.,d_ represents
less than 25% of the aba~d dose.

Contrib.utes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and repreSElnts leSs thcin 10%
6fthe_ Unabated PTE·aiid rei:,r8S8nts
1ess·th~n 2J; 0i of the -~~t.ed d9~.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thaii 10%
of the uriSbated PTE·and represents
1ess th&n·2s% of the abat8d dose.

Ni-59

N_i - 6_3

Np ,237

C_ontributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
tf:\e Mfl, arid rep!'!!.~.ents.l_ess than ·10%.
of the unab;~ted _PTE and represents
less thanc25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 ml'8m/yr to
the MEI, and repr8S8ntS 1es5 than 10%
of the unabated PTE' and represents
less than i5% of the abated dose.

Cohtritiut8s. l8ss thaii 0.1 ·mrem/yr to
the MEfBnd i-ep_i-8s_8rits·1e·s·s thcin 10%
Ofthe ·unabBted.PtE:anc:1. represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Pa-231

Pu -238

Pu-239

Contributes.less than 0.1 mrem/yrto
the MEl,·and represents less than 10%
of the unabated 'PTE and represents
less·thi:in'25% ·of the 2b8t8d dOSe.

Contributes less than 0.1 :mrem/yr to __
the MEI, and represents less.than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents.
leSs thar'r25% of the abated dose.

co·ntributes GREATERth-im 0.1
n11"8in/Yf" to the MEI and repreS8nts
gre~Je.r'than 1Q% Oftn~ un~_b?ited PTE

Pu .-241

Pu, 242

thiiME(iind repr&sents less than 1·0%

Pu -240

L20E+02

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
_l'l)remiyr to ·\t!~ fv1Ef ~.r:id repr.es.~n~s
greater than 1_0% of the unabated PTE

ContMbutes less than 0.1mrem/yr to
the MEI, and rel)reseiits less thar'l.10%
of the unabated PTE·and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

5.30E+o3

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr _to.
the MEL and.repi:e_sents less than 10%

of the unabated_F'TE:and represents
less than 25% of the abated'dose.

Ra a 226

Ra-228

Ru - 106

Contrlb·utes 18ss than 0:1 mrem/yr to
the·ME_I, and iepreS8rits 18ss than 10%
Of the ufiabt:lted PTE'arid
ies_s thari-~5%_· tjf th8 a~a:tect dc€s.e_.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less th8n 10%
Of the Uriab·ated PTE 8nd represents
less thaii 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr )o __
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Sb - 125

Se.- 79

Sm -151

Contributes less than 0.1 inrarii/yr to
the ME( and i-epi-eS8ntS less ·than 10%
cit the unabated PTE and repres8nts
less than 25% of ihe abated dose.

ContributEiS less than 0.1 mrem"/yr to
Hie_ ME1; Snd rep·resents leSs tha"l'l 10%
ofth8 uflabaied Pt"E° and repreSents
less ihan 25% of the abated dose:

Contributes less than 0:1 mrem/yr to
th8 MEI, ahd represents less·than 10%
Ofthe lin8bated PTE Srid 1'8preSE!_nts
less ihan 25% of the abated dcisii.

Sn - 126

Sr-90

represents

Contributes less than 0. t mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the urialiated PTE arid represents
JeSS than 25% of the abated d058.

5.S0E+o6

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
mnim/yi- t6 th,e_ MEI and rep·reserits
greaier then ·10% of the unabated PTE

Tc-99
Contributes less than 0.1. r:nren:ityr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Th -229

Th- 232

U 0 232

CoritributEis leSS th·an 0.1 _mrei'n/yi' to
th8 ME1: arid 1"8J)re's8nts less tnail 1·a%
of ·tt,e unclba_ted Pte· and. represents
less ihan 25% of the abated dose ..

Contributes 18ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than·10%
of th8 un8bated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated do_se.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and re;presents
less than 25% of the abated dose.
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I

U s233

U-234

U ,235

Contributes less than· 0'.1 mremJyr to
th8 MEI, and ·represents less than 10%

contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, a·nd·repre·sents less th'an'10%
Of th8 Unab8tect PT_E a'n"d 1'8PreS8rits
11,~ tha·n 25~ of the abat8d dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 nir'em/yr to
the MEI, a·nd represents less thBiri"-1 0%

of the Unati8ted PTE arid ret,·rese"nts
l~~s tha"f1 25'.¼,,of the a~ated do'.s_e.

of th·e un8_b8t80 PTE Srid represents
less thari ·2?% of i,,e abatei:1 dtj~.

U-236

U-238

Y-90

CC:intributes less· than o: 1 mrem/yr to
th8 MEI, ahd ·represents I8s·s th8ri 10%
of the urialfated PTE arid represents
less·t11ari'2s% of the abated dose:

COntrlbute·s less· th8n 0.1 ·mreni/yr to

COntribute"S less thiln·.O. 1' mrem/yr to,
tne MEI, a·nd·rep-,.eSE!nts I8ss thafl·10%

th'e MEI, 8fld ·repre·sents leSs-thBh 10%
of the unabated. PTE arid represents
l~~s itian" 25% of th8-ab8~d d~s'e.

*·

cit th8 Unacatea PTE arid represents
ina.n 25% of the abate'd dosti ...

Zr-93
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yrto
the MEI, Biid i-epre"sents _less than 10%

clthe Unab_ated Pfi: and r:epl'8s8nis

less than 25% of the abated dose.

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9).

10)

11)

i2)

RJ,Ll;ASE RAT~S-WDOH iog Approval
The annual possession quantity (APQ) shall be tracked on.a WDOH approved J()g. WDOH authorizes approval of
the Tanlc Waste Information Network System (TWINS) as the logging mechanism forAPQs of radionuclide source
terms (WAC 246-247-080(7)).
.
WDOH ALTERNATE AP PROVAL-Release Fractions
WDOH accepts that the PTE calculation shall be based on the inventory of material to be managed (tank inventory
and supemate) using the release fraction for the tank inventory of LO E-3 for tank inventory and 8.0 E-5 for
superriate (WAC 246-247--040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
WDOH ALTERNATEAPPROVAL-Non Destructive Analysis Method
A pre-operational Non Destructive Analysis (NOA) of the exhauster(s) HEPA filters and a post-operational NOA
will be perfonne:d the first titne each. of th.e four wast,e.re),i.eval rriet\lods (mobile re.trieval system, vacuum retrieval,
supernatant sluicing, arid saltcake dissolution with supernatant) when p!aced into service. The post-operational
NOA should occur after one cycle or phase of waste retrieval operation is completed, a method replaces another
11.l'<lthod during a cycle/phase or sii, mpnths from the .in-servi~e date, wl).ich.ever occurs first. The fa~ffity may <>pt to
replace the exhauster's HEPA.filters prior to placing a riew waste retrieval method in service and elirilfuate the preoperational NOA (WAC 246-247,040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 246-247.-075(4)).
WDOH ALTERNATE APl'ROVAL-Standards
Gen.era! WAC 246-247 tech.nology standard exeniptionsj~tified anc! c!ocllil).~.ted in ~PP-192?3, WA<3 246,247
technology standard exemption justification for waste ianlc ventilation systems, may be applied to Phase II NOC
retrieval exhauster operations. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246°247-060(5)).
WDOH NOTIFICATION-Leak Testing Cannot be Performed
ifnew or aitered section of ductw6rk ~not be tested due t6 tie-ins, \\TDOH will be notified (WAG 246-2~7-040(5)
and WAC246-247°060(5)) ..
WDOH NOTIFICATION,Change,in PTE Calculations
The gepMtm~nt wffl be notifi.ec! if ra:<Ji91.1ucHd.es 0th.er th.a.Jl Cs-137, Sr-90, Pu-l39/240, and A)n-241 8.J<l ic!.en!it}.ed
that coritri.blite greater than I 0% of the PTE or greater than 0.1 mrerit/yr TEDE to the MEI wlien a u.n.i.t i.s deployed
or redeployed (WAC 246-247--040(5) and WAC 246°247°110(8)).
WDOH NOTIFICATIONSaDifferential Pressure Out of Range
The differential pressure readings for the pre-filters and both stages of HEPA filters shall be monitored recorded
arid trended a niiriiriium of weekly. The exhaust system will oe configured to aufoinaticallY shut down at 5.9 inc_l).es
of water (or less) pressure differential across the HEPA filter(s) for the,first.filter in series or multiple filters in
series as indicated by the local readout. If the final HEPA filter in the system exceeds 5.9 inches of water pressure
differe.ntial a~ross the fiiter, th<: ca.use w{ii ht, determined and WDOH will be n:ot.i.fie4 tlirough nonnaj est.abl1,shed
channels (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
WDOH NOTIFICATIONaRetrieval Under Passive Ventilation Contitions
Re!Ijev~ act_iviti.es shall oc~ur under passive venti.lation on.ly when an exh.aust~ ca:n no longer be operated on a
single shell tank due to structural concerns .. The justification for structural concerns with the single shell tank shall
be documented and provided to WDOH upon request. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246°241-060(5))
WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-High Reading on Weekly Sme;ir Surveys
Monitoring <if breather filters during retrieval activities shall consist of weekly smear surveys on the inside surface
of the ducting and downstream of the HEPA filter or on the outside of the screen covering the outlet of the vent.
Levels above 10,000 dpm/100=,2 beta/gamma and 200 dpm/100cm2 alpha sJ;i:ail be rtj,ort.ed to WDOH_. (WAC
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246,247-040(5).and WAC246-247-060(5))
13) STANDARDS-Startup LeakTesting
New or altered sections of ductwork shall be leak tested in accordance with the requirements of ASME AG,!
S.ection SA prior to use. Nonna.I. main_t_et1a_n_ce of th~ system (e.g., replaci_!).g gask_ets, replacement of in kind
components, flow profile analysis in the ductwork,. air sampling from test ports in the duct, and demister flushing)
are notconsideredto be alteration (WAC 246,247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 246-247·075(2)).
14) STANPARPS-St11c_~ M,onitoring Sys_tems
The emission unit stack monitoring syste,p sliall m~et the requirements of AN:SI/HPS N13. l-1999 i!).<:_lu.4ing the
stack monitoring system inspection requirements also referenced in 40 CFR 61 App. B,.Method I 14, Table 2 Maintenance, Calibration, and Field check requirements (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC
246-247-075(2)).
15) · ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing
The HEPA filters are in-place leak tested annually in accordance with a written procedure that addresses testing.aI).d
visual inspections based on ASME N510 and ASME NS! i, and shall have a minimum efficiency of99.95% (WAC
246:247-040(si; WAC 246-247-060(5), arid wAC 246-247-075(2)).
In addition, the following conditions require in-place leak testing of the HEPA filters (the filter system to be
retested):
•HEPA filter replacement
•Relocating the ventilation system exhauster
16) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Filter Protection
The rel.alive humidity shal.l be mainta.ined be_low 70%. If the relative humidity cannot be directly measured, the
ventilation system exhauster operating temperature will be monitored daily to ensure that the appropriate
temperature is·maintained, based on psychometric charts and engineering calculations, so that i:herelative humidity
r~ai11s be.low 70%. Da_ily Monitoring is not required over w~kends and holidays when nowaste disturbing
activities are occurring (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
17) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Temperature Values in the Airstream
The airstream temperature is also monitored to verify that it is below the 200°Flimit established for continuous
opefaticiii and 2_50°F lirri_1ts establi_shed for p~odic ope_ration to protect the HEPA filt~ (WAC 246-247-040(5)).
18) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Ductvvork Insulation
All ventilation ductwork from the exit of the tank to the inletofthe exhauster filter housing,.shall be insulated
(WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
19) ABATEM)lNT TECHNOLOGY- Ventila_tion System Exhaµster Suspension from Active Service
The following. will be implemented when .a ventilation system exhauster that has been coniiecttji to a rl!:<ii9_act_ive
source is shut down and placed in suspension from:active service. The following.items will be completed 90 days
art"' st1Spensicin from ·active service. Suspension from active service begins when the permit required preventative
rilairiten.ance tasks are susp:erided or 365 days frcii:n the la.st day of opl:lrati_on, wh.ic_h_ever i~ s_oon:"'.
•Isolate (e.g., valve or blank off) the ventilation system exhauster unit from th.e soiire:e offadiO:activity.
•Isolate (e.g., valve or blank oft) the source of radioactivity (e:g., tarik) oi establish an alternative flow path through
a registered emis_sion .point (e.g., passive filter or powered exhauster).
•Isolate the flow path dmvnstreain of the last stage of REPA fil_tration by cappi_11g the s_t_ack or a!tern_at_ive loca_ticm if
the stack has been removed.
•Provide written notification to WDOH documenting completion ofthe above.
During sµst,:ension from ac_tive service, the monitoring anji associat_ed recordkeeping are not n,qui_red to be
conducted. In addition, the abatement and monitoring system testing (e.g., aerosoLtestiJi.g of the HEPA filters),
i:naintenance, calibration, field checks, and the associated recordkeeping are not required to be conducted (WAC
246-247-040(5)) and (WAC 246-247°060(5)).
20) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-V eritilation System Exhauster Return to Active Service
The ventila_t_ion system exhauster will be evaluated for its ability to meet the regulatory requirements to operate
prior to placing the exhauster back in service:
•Verify that parts removed during suspension from active service have been replaced-in-kind and the unit has been
returned t_o ful_l fun_ction.
•C.oriduct abatement and monitoring system i!).spec_tioris and field c:h.ecks.
•Verify that the abatement and monitoring.system testing, maintenance, and calibration have been completed.
(Nqt_e: some t~ting, ma_mt!'llance, and ca,fibration can only be completed when the exhauster is running.) The
CAM and sampling system are to be operated during aerosol testi_ng.
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21)

22)

23)

24)

· WDOH will be notified at least seven calendar days prior to conducting operational testing of the ventilation system
exhauster (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Max Operating PresslJI'e
During waste retrieval operations, the maximum pressure for any waste retrieval method shall no.t exc.eed 37,000
psig (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Monthly Radiological Survey
While the exhauster is operating, and/or tank waste retrieval is underway, all ductwork connections shall have a
radiological survey performed monthly to ensure du.ctwork ccinilectiO:ns are not. degrading (WAC 246-247-040(5)
and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Exhauster Alternate Usages
The exha1Jster Will be oper!lted ciccas1onal_ly durj,lg periods of i:i.on-retrieval in support of tank WS!lte retrieval
preparation activities arid to aid in evaporation of residual flush water or sluicing liquid that remains.in tlie tank
(WAC 246°247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Active ventilation
All receiver tanks (hicluding waste retrieval process tanks for tank TRU re.trieval (staging) SSTs, stor;ige (>:;,ts, or
other staging/storage vessels, but not including .batch vessel supporting vacuum retrieval) shall have active
ventilation during waste receipt, unless alternative controls are documented and approved by WDOH. If the
ex_haust.er goes down due to off-n_oimal co11diticins whHeretri_eval is occurring, th~:system sl:to11Jd.b_e piaced into a
safe configuration, minimizing dose to personneLand the environment. These·,steps may include:. flushing the lines,
pumps, and the waste transfer system ofslurry solution using DST supernatant or water; pumping-down i:he tank
l_iquid to minimize r~aining fiqui<:(s; ll!ld halting waste retrjeval. (WAC f46-247-040(5) and WAC i46-2470

060(5))
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